Strategies for site-specific protein biotinylation using in vitro, in vivo and cell-free systems: toward functional protein arrays.
This protocol details methodologies for the site-specific biotinylation of proteins using in vitro, in vivo and cell-free systems for the purpose of fabricating functional protein arrays. Biotinylation of recombinant proteins, in vitro as well as in vivo, relies on the chemoselective reaction between cysteine-biotin and a reactive thioester group at the C-terminus of a protein generated via intein-mediated cleavage. The cell-free system utilizes low concentrations of biotin-conjugated puromycin. Unlike other approaches that require tedious and costly downstream steps of protein purification, C-terminal biotinylated proteins can be captured directly onto avidin-functionalized slides from a mixture of other cellular proteins to generate the corresponding protein array. These methods were designed to maintain the integrity and activity of proteins in a microarray format, which potentially allows simultaneous functional assays of thousands of proteins. Assuming that the target proteins have been cloned into the expression vector, transformation of bacterial strain and growth of starter culture would take approximately 2 days. Expression and in vitro protein purification and biotinylation will take approximately 3 days whereas the in vivo method would take approximately 2 days. The cell-free protein biotinylation strategy requires only 6-8 h.